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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Barker Shops.

B. H BLATJVELT,
Tonsortal Parlors,

Ownter Street.
Bon-to- Bt Louis, Long Branch, round

senator, ana round, sqonre and box pom- -

padour a specialty.

PAKLOB BABBBB SHOP,
Center Street,

O. L. Gregory, Prop,
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot

ana cold bathe in connection.

Baaks
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,

Sixth street and Grand avenne

Dentists.
DBS MCTCfti ft WHITE,

FFfOB over San Miguel Bank, Bast Laso Texas, . ai.

Dry floods.

I.D EOKBBO,
H. Romero, Manager,

Booth Bide Flase

County Surveyor.
F. MEREDITH JONGS,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUB- -

veyor umce, room l, city uau.

Physicians and Surgeons.
o. o. UOBDON, M. D.

OriTOE TAMMB OPERA HOUSB, BAST
Vegas, N. M. Office hours: 11 to

13 a. m., l tot p. m., 1 toSp.m.
DR. 4. M. CUNNINGHAM,

TJHTSICIAN AND SUBGKON. OFVIOI IN
a. Malboeut building, up stairs.

St. M. IKIPWITH,
PHTSIOIAN AND BUBOKON. ROBWCLL,

Attorn eys-at-ta- w.

ROLV4H L1KBAZOLO,
A TTOBNKYS AT LAW, DKSMABAIS

XX Duuaing.eass siae or piasa, Las Vegas,n . ss. ixi-i-

FRAHK 8PBINOBB,
A TTOBNET AND OOUNSKLLOB AT LAW,rv umce in union oioca, ouvu s creel,isn uas vegaa, n. si.

.A. riHKBt,
A TTCKNaTT AND OOUNSKLLOB AT LAW

eaniaFe. k.b. tr. o. soxr.l prac
tices In the supreme court and all district
courts of the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish anil Mexican grant titles
ana mimuguragaaon.

LONG & FOflT
A TTOBNETS-AT-LAW- , OFFIOTI. WT

xjl uua souwi, Bass las vegns. H. SI.

Santa Fe Route

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

WESTBOUND.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 8:26 p.m. Dep. 8:50 p. m.
No. 65 freight " 7:30 a.m.

cauvobria limited.
Mondays and Fridays.

no. s arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7 :15 a. m.
uarnes ruiiman cars only.Carries Flrt Class tickets only.
Pullman sleepers, Dmver to Las Vegas.

EASTBOCKD.
no. a pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:ioa. m.
no. u ireigni 7:30a.m.

CHIOAOO LIMITED.
' Wsdnesflays and Saturdays.

fo. 4 arrive x:66 n. m. nenart s m n m
carries ruuman cars only.Carries Fl st Class tickets only.
ruiminii sieeper, lbs vegas 10 Denver.

HOT SPBIMOS BRANCH.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.

THE DAILY OPTIC,
least Lrs Vegas, New Mexico,

MIODEL COffSTI.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

I Extracts from Oar Excbances.l
C. L. Adams, formerly treasurer of

me ouy 01 wioulla, Kas., and George
Volker, ol .that plaoe, have been in
White Uaks tbe past few days.

Bennett & Weber, ot La fcelle, have
the lumber on tbe ground for a larjre
nuui'iou to meir livery barn, and will

" commence building Id a few dayi
W. Day's teams, whioh have been

at work on tho smelter dUoh near
ilea uiver uity, were taken baok to
btonewall, the ditch having been com
pietea. .

A boarding house keeper ot Albu
querque remarked yesterday that she
was compelled to tern applloants away
owing to the large number enquiring
ior Doara.

Constable C. D. Mayer and posse, of
wnue UiEs, returned Friday night
last, al'cr following tbe trail of tbe
stage robbers to the Gila valley and
mere losing it.

Capt. J. H. Alderson and family, of
janaaa, will remain in Santa Fe all

. ...la I Twimer. in june, tney anticipate a
journey of 8,000 miles with the Chris.
tian endeavor excursionists.

John J. A. Dobbin was in Sooorro
during last week laying in supplies for
winter. Mr. uobtin has an a No. 1

gold mine, the "Wall Street", ..that
will make him rich some day.

L b. Slpe. of L Belle, is oontem
plating a two or three months' visit to
Texas this winter. Lute does not feel
that he is particularly well adapted to
a winter at tbe La Belle altitude.

New Mexico ranks sixth in the pro
duotion of unwashed wool in tbe
United States, aocording to the est!
mate given by tbe official bulletin of
the national wool growers' association

Mrs C. fi. Bishop and little daugh
ter returned to saota re, from an ex
lennea visa in uonnectiout. sue was
accompanied home by tbe mother of
Mr. Bishop, who will remain there all
winter. -

The Zioger ranch of 800 acres, and
a fine ad one house, near Albuquerque,
were bought In at the recent sale by
Mrs. Bessie u Lsq-iereax-

, who held a
lien on the property. Amount paid
fO.UUU,

A half interest in the Roswell Regis
ter is aovartisea lor sale. The stipule
tions of purchase being that tbe buyer
must first, possess $200 in cash; see
ond, be young in years; and third,
have no entangling matrimonial alli
ances.

VV. H. Stevons is having two new
assay turnaoes built in bis laboratory at
Albuquerque, wbicb, when completed,
will surpass anything of the kind In
the southwest. They are built after
the plan laid down by Ricketts, who is

authority on metallurgy.
In tbe mortgage foreclosure suit of

Hitnbcock vs. tbe old Santa Fe Electrio
company, of Santa Fe, Judge Laugh-li- n

has rendered a decision that tbe
new company is liable for tbe whole
debt. It is understood that appeal will
be taken to the supreme oourt.

The Wllber Stock company play at
Santa Fe on Monday and Tuesday anc
Las Vegas Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Floyd Whitson, the all around
astor of Albuquerque, and Rho Lor
raine and Edwin Barlowe have decided
to cast their lots with the company.

I. S. Osborne, of Eddy, says that if
people want chrysanthemums, all they
have to do is to grow them. He says
they can be cultivated and brought to
perfection as easily as alfalfa. In fact,
he says they can be rown where alfal
fa would not live on hills among
rooks.

The young ladies of Sooorro gave
leap year party to the young gentle,
men Friday evening. Lunch was
served in the old building formerly ee
cupied by Biavaschi. An enjoyable
time was bad by all. It is said a re
turn party is contemplated by the gen-
tlemen.

A. G. McLean, of Toronto, Canada,
who has been in Albuquerque for about
a month, went out to Harsch's Coyote
Springs, and has taken quarters in tbe
new houje, which was reoently com-

pleted. Coyote, with its mineral wa.
ters, is becoming a popular health re.
sort.

Miss Fatima Lilli gave an enter
tainment in San Maroial. Her songs
were of the catchy order, her dancing
graceful and her elocutionary rendl
tion of tbe Roman gladiators partii'U
larlv good. Tbe lady and her man
seer are un to date in the theatrical
profession.

Jo r) ire Hamilton was to arrive in Ed.

dy, from Socorro, Monday last, to hear
chancery cases, but rescinded his de
termination and notified the bar there
that his trip would be postponed indefl
nitely. He did not consider the busi
ness there, at this time, sufficient to

Justify the trip.
Tbe Eddy sugrr factory whistle has

let its gladsome tones caper gaily over
tbe bills and gambol among tbe valley's
echoes. Work has been pushed at a
day and night stride and everything is

expected to be ready to commence
slicing on tbe 7tb icst". ' A beet suar
factory is a big factor in the prosperity
of any section and the kddy tanners
may well feel jubilant.

George H. Brown, the solid war-hors- e,

of Anohor, near La Dalle, is still
hard at it. He has some of the best
property in the district and has been

taking hi) time to develop it into a
fortune for himself and partners, and
while be is not making any long
winded talks about the riobness of bis

claims, it is a well knowo faot to tbe
careful ob.orvor that they rank among
the best.

Several companies at Li Ji alia are
preparing to lay in supplies for steady
work Ibis winter. The lull that has
taken place luring the past month or
s'x vyrefen on account of election will
now ba succeeded by a period of in-

creased activity. A number of Colo-

rado parties, interested there,, who
have been home to visit tboir families
and vote for Bryan and silver are be-

ginning to return to their old camping
ground for the winter.

WONTKZUMA LODGE KO. S28.
OKXKNNIAL LRAOCK-nege- lar mooting
aTl. oTo F "baa7 T"n,n ' cn mouth

U.J. Hamiltoh, Pres.N. B, EOSKBIBUT, Sec'y.

I. o. O. V.

LAKQAS LOfdK No. I, moats ever
v.??ln,r t tnolr hall, sixth

lifted tot.nd.Ilg br'thr,U " 05,alB,"
A. I ncRRo. N. Q

F. Tf. rc,S,c'y.
A. O. V. V .

DHM.?5LO?o,IN0-me- " lrs and
Wyman Hinir iw.n..i.. Jl
brethren ar. wrdiall? Invited. '

J . 1 1IOBNI1ILL, M. W.
W- - MoTBS.Becorderr r. Biazoo, financier.

St. of P.
. meets atJVnutlO Hall In t.tiA n amant hlbSiui" tr,t.an1 rand avenue, over tbe

flLVn'S""?.11011" Ba?k' "very Thursdayt.always welcome.
B. O. Laeimoss, 0. O.L. J, if neL-s-, E. o R,n,TIEAL? TEMPLE, No. 1. Eathbone Sis

--L.tersr' ew Mexico, meets flrat anil
iTKdiue!'? ""'bROf each month, at 8
?.01Si ' ? Ma". East Las Veais. N.H. VlclUng sistors of tbe order alwaTS
WVIUUUlU. Mas. O. M. Adams.auts. ii. a, Williams, m, a b.M.ofrf.0.

" A. JF. A &. M.
PhdnrriBn Fosters Un n m a.

tbird Thu rev.fi y evenlnga of each month. In
traternall Invited.

Las Vera rtnrl
moWr cSr!?,cat!ons- - "W m eacbn.
Invited. L. u. Webb. k. h. pl. a. uofhshth, sec.

Las Tesras Oommanderv No. 1. Beirnlai
communication, second TnesflAv ..nhmonth una njiiguit cordially wel--
corned A. Bothobb, B.C.L. H uvsauMaiBH, rvou.

LA8 VBQAS COUNCIL NO . J, Royal andMasters. Begular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary inMasonic temple. aao. T. Goold .
vr. A. aOTHOKB. T.I if

Beoorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are cordlalli In-vited to attend these bodies.

Baetera Star
JJaommonloaaons second and fourth

MBS. J. M. Lbssbnht, Worthy Matron.A. BKNSDIOT. Wnrthv Patron
Mrs. BMMA BKNSmini Tnan...All visiting brothers and sisters cordiallyinvited, tfas. Mattib Mobbat. Secretary

OFFICIBM AND DIRECTOBH.

John Shank, President
R. L. M. Ross,

i, B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H Jm"n. Manager.John Bodes.

THE

Las 7eps Tiinuii Co.

Cor. Manranares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Bells, Burelar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLByT"
Successor to J. S. Slston,

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 67.

A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BU08.

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaecsmithlng, Wagon and

impairing, neatly and
promptly done

RnilroodAve.,
Opposite Browne ft Uansanarei Co.,

EAST LAS VEQA8. NEW MEXICO.

J. st. MABTIN. JT. If. D. HOW A Ell

Martin & Howard,
, Contractors & Biiiite.
Plans and specifications fnrnUhnt

free to patrons. Shop next door to
uoognton'a Hardware Store.

A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

Wagons,-:- - Carriages,
And dealer la

Heavy .". Herdware
Every kind of

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
grand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

Isaac B. Hltt A So.. Dhlcairn. Ill I...Oett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, b. a.are associated with ma In cases before tiOoort ol Claims,

THE LAS VEGAS

SfrBBt Railwayi
JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars avery fifteen minntes, from 8. a. m
to 8 p. m.

800 tickets for 5.00
100 tickets for S3.50
t8S tickets for 11.00

Job Printing
Of every description

executed with neatness
and despatch

beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure

Seeker.

Harvey's Mountala Keeie.
This resort is famous tor ita comfort

oleanllnass, superior table, abundance ol
rleb milk and cream, a, well as for Its an.
rivaled teener) and numerous near-b- y

points of lotereit. Tbe beat trout fishing
accessible by short excursions to either

oranon or tbe Ualllnas. Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos NationU Park la within
tlx miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions oan be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tb ranch.

For transportation and terms, inquire of
Judge Wooater, East La Vegs, or ad-
dress. H. A. Hahvkt.

Sea If naclo Resort.
Tbe Hermitage Is a new hotel situated at

tbe foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe 8a.ello
river, up among tbe pines. It baa many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e

Is located at Ibis point, aud free tele-
phone connection Is had with Las Vegas.The table Is bountifully supplied at all
timea with all that tbe season affords.
Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a ooovevanoa will be sent for tbem. Rates.
$7.00 per week. J. V . Lujab Proprietor,

Sumaaer Mountala Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will

now receive guests for tbe summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
nne nsninn and bunting. Best or hotel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the

Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, soutbweat oorner of tbe
filasa, every Saturday and Tuesday

8 o'olock; fare for tbe round trlpi $1.
for further Information, call at tbe above
ettabllohment. SOU.

The railway oompany is putting in
tbe track soales at the sugar factory at
Eddy. Tbe wagon scales have already
been completed.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rer. J

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich , we
are permitted to make this extract:
'I have no hesitation in recommending

Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife, While I was pastor of the
Baptist cbnrch at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Jfneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible parox
ysms of coughing would last hours with
little Interruption and it seemed as if
she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis
covery ; it was quick in its work ana
highly satisfactorily in results." Trial
bottles at Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drug
Co.'s Drug Store at Las Vega
and East Las Vegas and at wholesale at
Browne & Manzanares Co. Regular
size 600. and 1 00.

Messrs. Jessup and Dougherty,
Ods, have gone on a bunting trip
tbe mountains, and will be absent two
weeks.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. 2oo. tf

What are the doe fanciers of Albu
querque going to do about holding
bench show this fall P

Are you bald? Is your clot jing con
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling- from a diseased
scalp? Does your head itcbP Is it in
tested with sores and scabs P Is your
hair growing thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittle P If so, you have
pai'asitio disease of tne scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan
derine will cure yu quickly and per
manently Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar
macy.

Tbe old town band of Albuquerque,
has been improved lately by the ad
fion of new members.

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair is produced by Dander
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.

It is estimated there were 1,000 peo
ple attracted to Albuquerque last win
ter on account of tbe climate.

The burden of labor is constantly
being lightened by new inventions, but
nothing ner i-- ? yet been discovered
to brighten the hours of labor, and
make life worth living like Simmons
Liver Regulator does. It's tbe King
of Liver Medicines. A sluggUh liver
depresses one's spirits and causes lan
guor, besides upsetting tbe whole sys
tern. But Simmons Liver Regulator
tones up and strengthens the body.

Mrs. J. B. Allen is president and
Mrs. L. C. Broyles secretary of the
Rescue Mission at Saa Marciul.

Pile, Filess mes.
A snre cure for Blind, filoed

ing and Itching Files. Dr. Kirk'e
German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing bv
tnree or rour applications, no ont--

need suffer ten minutes after nsinp
Dr. Kirk's German File Ointment
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price $1.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Vegas

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. Colo,
of Eddy, died Thursday afternoon.

Bucklen's Arnica alve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fever
Sores, tetter, chapped bands, obill-blain- s,

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lae

Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole,
lale by Browne & Manzanares Co

Mrs. Thomas Cowden, of Eddy, was
under the dootor's oare last week.

Obamborlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequnllcd for Eczema, Tetter,

Scald Head, Sore Hippies, Cliappee
Hands, Itchine PiJe9, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse ir, a fine healthy con

dition try I)r. Cody's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, comet a
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to on old or over-work- horse. 2i
muW per package- - For sal" by druggists.

Better than oitlo' ia it hoaltliy
liver. If tho liver ifl O. K. tho
man is 0. K. His blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and he
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
of tho day. j;i all know what to
take. You have known it for years.
It ia Simmons Liver Regulator

SIMMON

1 Vr e aui ayo r7

For yeara you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It has tho
Red Z on tho front of the wrapper,
and 'nothing else ia the same, and
nothing so good.

Edmund G. Ross, whom
the Argust announoed as arriving in
Eddy last Friday morning, spent all ot
that day and Saturday in looking over
that portion of tbe valley.

Many people, when a little cocsll
pated, make the mistake of asing sa-

line or other drastio purgatives. All
that is need.id is a mild dose of Acer's
Pills to restore tbe regular m jvmant
of tbe bowels, and nature will dj the
rest. They keep the system in pcrfoot
order.

Pedro Mtmiu. z and Miss Hsrtrudz
Ortega, native ciiizens, ot Eddy, were
yoked, matrimonially, by Justice Rob-
erts.

"Turn the rascals out"- - the familiar
party cry may be applied to miorobes
as well as to men. The germs of dis-

ease that lurk in the blood are "turned
out" oy Aver' Sarsaparilla as effectu

ally as the old postmasters are displac
ed by a new administration.

Sugar beet land, in lbs Peooa valley,
is in demand, and transfers of valuable
property are bring constantly made.

My bair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
see m ed to do no good. I commenced
using danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a One erowth of new hair.
Mhs. Bellb Pickett, Guthrie, O. T
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy. ,

The comptroller of the currency has
appointed Isaac W. Rogers receiver of
the rirsl national bank, at Eddy.

If you desire a luxurious growth ot
healthy hair of a natural color, na
'ure's crowning ornament of both
sexes, nse only Hall's Vegetable Sioi- -

lian Hair Reoewer.

Stock shipments over tbe Pecos Val
ley line have been rather brisk of late.

Tbe wifd of Mr. Leonard Wells, ot
East Brimneld, Mass., bad been suffer
ing from neuralgia for two days, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr. llolden, the merchant there,
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and asked that she give it

thorough trial. Un meeting Mr.
Wells the next div, be was to.J that
she was all right, the pain had left ber
within two hours, and that the bottle
of Pain Balm was worth 5 00, it it
could not bH bad for less. For sale at
50 cents per bJttle by K. D. Goodall,
Depot drug store.

The this dundiy school is improv
ing iu attendance.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
oeneroUB sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
( Ji.lv b cream tiulm) eumoient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
5G Warren St., New York City.

Itev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. - I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used asdireoted."
Rev. Francin W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont,

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cento.

Atlantic & Pacific

23, LIRO.AJD
Western Division,

Condensed Time Talle Ho. 38.
. W. Belnhart, John J. McOook,

receivers.

In effect Bundav, August 5th, 1896.

Wkhtwahd. aTATlQNHTT Eastward
6 oo p 10 00 p Chlcasro 10 SO pi S so a
b lua l oo P Kansas city i wa I OOp
4 oo p 7 OOp Denver 5 15p s sop
B 40 H 7 !!5 p LAS VGA8 S 46 a 1 66 p

12 10 p n mi a Albuquerque 8 15 V 00a
imp 8 0B a Ooolidpre 5 86 p 4 85 ai fWp 8 25 a Winarate '

06 p 4 08 a
B 85 p 9 10 a Gallup 3 90 p 5 40a
S 10 Ii 12 80p Hoi brook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 00 p 1 0p Wlnslow 9 36a 11 06 pis V i xop Flattstatt 7 27 a e 40 p

8 00 p Williams 6 06a 5 66 p
1 twa 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 6 40 B
5 48 a 1 66 a Ungman 11 82 p 19 SO n

60 a I 40 a The Needles B 60 p 1UW8
9 30 a 6 25 a Blake J 25 p S soa

40 p 11 46 a Daggett 1 SSp S 46
10 p 2 20 p Barstow l?p suat 00 p Mojave ono a
on n 6 60 pi fLos An gales 7 rca 8 00 p

10 it a 10 45 al SanFranclsco SOp- W p

Snirimeror Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is the most mm'nrtn.

ble railway between OallfornU and tbeeast.
The mealr at Barvev's Dlnlns Riicma are

an excellent feature of the line.
The Grand ranoi of the Colorado can be

uvu u. uuuiavf Wttjr,
JNO. J: BYBNK,

Oen. Pass. Aetent, ls Angelas, Oal .

0, U. SPEERS,
Asst. Qen.Pair. Agent, Ban rrencttoo.

AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at tho
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer'a Cherry

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief j the second, which I am
now taking, lias relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral," E. M. Biuwley,I. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
CPU) MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S TAHt.

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

Applicants for the Eddy postoffice
are already active. Mrs. A. A. Bear
up is the priority candidate, with S. I.
Roberts a formidable opponent. ;

BALD BEADS. BALD HEADS. BALD
HEADH. HUKUAHI DANDERINE,

Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer'a phar.
macy.

Albuquerque enjoys the distinction
of having a permanent Salvation Army
corps.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove inter

esting to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning tbe canse,
first symptoms and treatment is the ob
ject of this item. The origin of croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a peculior rough
cough, which is easily reoognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when tbe
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in giving this reme
dy, for it contains nothing injurious.
tor sale by K. V. Uoodall, Depot Drug
Store.

The band boys of White Oaks will
give a grand ball on Thanksgiving, tbe
26th inst.

Electric Bitten.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and tbe need of
a tonic and alterative is leit A prompt
use of tbis medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in

counteracting and freeing the system
from tbe malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electrio Bitters. 50 cents and
$1 00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n Pet- -

ten Drug (Jo's, drug stores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne Manzanares Co.

Mrs. Mark Howell, of RosweH, died
two weeks since, while on a visit to
relatives in California.

Almost O
Distracted

rwn
ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner

vousness? When evoiy ncrvo seemeo
to quiver with a peculiar, creeps

feeling, first in ono place, and then another
and all ecemed finally to concentrate In c

wrlthini- - Jumble in tho brain, and you be
come irritable, fretful and peevish; to b
followed by an Impotent, weakened condl
tion of the nerve conter., ringing In tin
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights 1

Mrs. Eugene; UearicsDr. Kiles' 110 Bimonton St., Elk

Nervine liiit, Ind., says: "Ner
vous tronbles had made

Restores me nearly Insane and
physicians were unable

Health to help me. My memory
A 1.1.1..was aimosi gone sou evarjr i"""

worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really fcarod I was becoming a maniac., I

Imagined all sort Ot evil t hings and would

cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.

MIW Restorative Nervine ana iour uoiues
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."

nr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will baneflt or money refunded.

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome

of Her Resources,,
Attractions and

Advantages.

Las Vkoas, mauing "Tbe Meadows,"
is the 0 'iin'v feat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on o h sides of the Oallinas river,
and, with iu suburbs, ban about 10,000
inhabitants.

It baa water works, street cars, aro and
Incandescent electrio light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert
ment station, headquarters ot tbe Atcbl
son railway system, Hew Mexico division
together with railroad machine shops and

works, stock yards, and the
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
In tbe United States. .

West of the river, tbe old town has tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handl
crafts and occupations; but the plasa an
all of the new town, east of tbe river, con
stltute distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, HI led wltb grass an
trees, add to the beauty and bealtbfulness
of the plaoe. Handsome and well-fille- d

stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera
ble lawns, set In grass and adorned wltb
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro.
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences,

A city hall, three public school buildings,
court-bouse- , Masonic temple, opera house,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are public buildings, con
struoted of red and wblta cut sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size. In tbe States

An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission

school, Methodist manual training school,
Christian Brothers' institute, City high
school, three graded publio schools, a kin

dergarten, a commercial school and two
music schools, besides several private teach
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities.

Las Vboas Is the natural sanatorium of
tbe United States, combining more nat
ural advantages than any other place I

America. Her thermal waters are the
equal of tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas
while ber climate is infinitely superior,
Tbere is no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, Tbe
air is pure. dry. rarifled, and highly elec
trifled a certain cure for consumption. If
tbe disease be taken to time. Tbe hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeu
matic and blood disorders. Her Monteau
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, aud is situated In
a beautiful canyon, nve miles from town
where the Hot Springs, forty in number.
come boiling to tbe surface.

Tbe latitude is about tbe same as that ot
central Tennessee, while tne altitude
nearly 8,500 feet. Tbis combination gives
a peculiar, but most happy, result. In tbe
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls. In tbe shade, below forty de
grees, while it often runs, In tbe sunshine,
to stxty-ftv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tbe summer, tbe beat i

never oppressive, in tbe sbade, and no
night is too warm for comfortable sleep.
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
sbine nine days out of every ten, the year
round. Tbis, with tbe extreme dryness of
tbe air, caused by the very sugot prectpl
tatlon of moisture; tbe resmout aroma
rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moon
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and trie consequent o.tone, rault
ing from tbealtitude; and tbe location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa

tnese ail conspire to produce an atmos
phere wbicb is a balm to ail diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. The percentage of
death from consumption Is lower In New
Mexico than it is anywhere else in tbe
United States; and no other place in New
Mexico excels Las Vegas In the salubrity
ot its climate. Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief. In tbis
aitituae.

In tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty Guilds, In romantic mountain
elens and beside babbline- - mountain brooks
are tbe Las Vetras Hot Serines. Harvey's,
El Porvenlr. Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
mero nancn, Blake's, bparks', Bapello.
Rociada, and other places, too numerous
to mention, where bealtbcan be recovered
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-worke- d business man!

Las Vboas bas two daily ana Ave weekly
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
associations, tbree botels, many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number of olaba
and all tbe leading civic and social socie
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rels Dsr day : two wool-scouri- ne establish
ments, cleaning 1,500.000 pounds ot wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory or
mineral and carbonated waters ; two wag.
on and carriage factories; a saddle and
harness factory; a foundry, elec
trio light plant, tbree planing mills.
and other enterprises or less importance,

There are eight large wholesale houses.
whose trade extends torougnout tbe Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections;
while the volume or this trade, and tbe
value of the stocks whlcb they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers have selected the city as their distrib
uting ceuter, the amount of tbstr yearly
sales exceeding, in tne aggregate, the com-
bined sales of all other such brokers In
New Mexico, The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
tnis Territory or Arizona.

Las Vkoas Is the distributing point for
nearly all JNew Mexico, by tbe Atchison
system, she bas connection with Kansas
on the east, Colorado on tbe north, Ariso
na and California on the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on tbe south. Besides
these, sbe bas more stage lines, connecting
ber wltb tributary territory, than bas anv
other town in New Mexico. This territoryincludes the entire section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa. Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddv. witb Darts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tnan an new ungiano. rnis takes in tbe
famous Valley ofthe Rio Grande, and the
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
tbe west.

Tkls Territory Is rich In everything? that
viiuBtiiubPfl me weann 01 iNacions. iron,coal, lead, s'lver. cold. mice, limestnnn.
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end- -
ess variety and exbaustless quantities,are among the several products of the
oountry whloh Las Vegas commands.
eneec, cattle and lumber abound, so that
n each of these Drime articles of Himmtmi

tills city is the heat market In New Mexico.
SI.e handles more wool than ell the otbor
owna in the Territory combined, while

her commerce In bides is truly ennrmnna
In the same way, she stands
for ber trade in grains, hay, vegetables,and other farm products; while ber trade
in ice, gatnrrea in tne neighboring moun-
tain cauyons, extends east into Kansas,
west Into Arliona, and south into Old
Mexico

Good advice; Mover leave home on
journey without a bottle of Chamber.

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by K. D. Goodall,
Depot drug store.

706 708 701 CABDNO. 9 702 704 706

S:80p 8:l0p 10:00a Las Vegas 6:20p 7:85p
S:85p 8:15p 10:05a Bridge St. 2:25p8:16p 7:80D
6:48p 8:2Sp 10.18a Upper L.V. 2:12p 6 02p 7:17p
8:55p 8:85p 10:25a Flaclta 2:05p5:65p 7:10p
7:.00p 8:40p 10:80a HetSpr'gs 2;00p 5:50p 7:05p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.

i, b, s, ana sa.
. .Una A .1 A - jm

t "i: huu avmnuc express,nave Pullman ralace drawlnsr-roo- cars.
tourist sleeDlnar cars and coaches between
unicagp ana los Angeles. San Diego and
San Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and ooacbes between Chicago and the
uiiy oi saexico, ic. uopblakd,Gen. Ager.t, El Paso.Tex.

W. R Bkowhb,
T..F. A P. A., El Paso.Tex.

Ohas.f Jokes,
. r. rmaa. w.M.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WHIG IIT, Frop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town,

Table supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

O. ottlott,
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House ftlov
. ing ana Raising a bpeoiaity

CHOP COR. STI5TH AMD UTTIBOCBA it tto Cjtif jaiFsca


